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Germans in Brazil
In Armed Revolt.
Argentina Hears

Reported to Have Risen in
Three States in the

South

)«» Th* Ai.j-ar1r.tarl ,*r~.

Bu< . og A\re«. April 19, Dispa«
'. I« o are published in the

papers giving rumor«

from 'he Hrazilian-I'ruguayan frontier
thai th<- (iertnan? in South Brazil have

revolted, that they are provided with
and amtnonitlon and hs-.«« tried

to blow up bridge?.
I believed here that the rumor*

Me rv.i»gfcrated, althoueh it in known

lomt agitation exists among the
Germana in Pelotas and Santa Maria,
»mall places. The opinion prevails in

diplomatic circles that any military
action on the part of the German» in

Southern Brazil would he incffec-

April 19. Brazil's
German population in at least

tea I r«-\ olted,
>m Montevideo, Tru-

rt» d the Teutona wore \
rmed, even with some artillery,

iod.
Braa '.vus down tight

The rebellion apparently centred In
oi Rio Grande,

Parana and Santa < atharina. The (ier-

man | . ma!e and femal«*
timated at BOO,

snatches to-day «le-

Germans ha«' already at-'

tempted to dynamite the railway bridge

.t* Santa Maria,

R n de Janeiro, Api il 19 Serious,

rreil tO-ds \;»'gie.

w » i. g i- Get*

i-,;.' colony have been in progresa fur

_

rei-t»-<'«i rr

with passengers passed a German hotel

.; shota wert flrod from th«

ing. Several pel wounded,
angered the people, and there wa«

a renewed outbreak of violence directed
vei ¡«1 Ger-

, arrested. ks on

German property apr« ..lings
by Bra tilians

War to-day telej com¬

er oi the h ederal troops m the
of Rio Grande do ikil. in which
Alegre ia situated4/ to place at

po-rt! oi tat Govern or a!! hit
amounting to aboul 7,400 men.

Rueños Ayre«, Argentina, April 19
A great anti-German demonstration
will take place here Saturday
niii further demonstratioi

nature are in preparation in aev»

republic.

Venezuela Sees Break

Congress Expected to Sever
Relations with Germany

( «raras. Venezuela, April 10. Tht
lelan Congres» will moel

morrow for a session which will Heal
th« l alley which shall be adopte.I

regarding the war m its new pi
A tin- great majority of Venezuelans

pel l pro Ally, it is generally
hoped and expo*tad thai the govern-
i itnt »ill «t leant sever diploma-
li-tioii» v. it h Germany.

11 »uch action in taken
expected here that the 1'nited
will alter its proaent n

for the curtailment of shipping
,¦. «r < ports of the two coir

Nicaragua Stands by U. S.
Waal Api 1 ¡?. Nieai

has aligned heratjf with the Latin
American nation* indorsing the entl

United States in the win »«

«,, many The i Hat at M
«¡¿.ja State Dej artm« .

day that the government there eympa
1'nited States

made no

trality. _
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Democracy's Wilful Stomach
An Unsolved War Problem
lear of It Betrayed England Into Blunders of
food Management Which Point a Moral for the
U. S. ; Mandatory Measures of Frugality Urged
to Avoid Repetition of British Experiences

By Lord Northcliffe
llei if "London f im*., "London Dtilv Mail," rarii Daily Mad' and many

otnei iir\»»i>at'«*r"

/'/«,." ii the fourth m u neriea of five article* written by l.ortl North¬
cliffe at the request o The Tribune. The niojtey received for them ta do¬
nated by the author to the American Red Croît,

Th« T'-l . s *

id la I - with thf Copyright Ac«. Canada, iflT, The Tribuí
¦uclatlon]

Loi don, Apr.! 19, After catin-
and drinking to its fill for the he«

part of two years the British puhli«
began to find certain articles of fooi
getting scarce,and al last turned it;

to the real ruler of the wai
.the dinner pail.

To-day about 20 per ccnl of thi
population, certainly not more,
ginning to understand that we musí

grow mure and eat less. A few
weeks ago some slight surprises wen

caused by the fact that potato sup-
had i"actically come to a ;«'|i

Simultaneously there was difficult)
n. obtaining sugar.

Fifty years ago a quarter of a

pound of sugar per head was the al¬
lowance of English households. In
those «lay« ail sugar came from the
Wes1 Indies ami was very expensive.
Latterly th«- introduction of sugai
made from tin- beet, which came from

Germany, Iva.« and Belgium, has
reduced the price so that consump¬
tion ha« reached in most English
households more than a p«.un«l per
head per week. Better management
has now enabled us to get threc-
quarters of a pound per head weekly.
C ontroller Is
l ne Scapc'-d.it
When anything ko«-« wrong in

tireai Britain tail it will he inter-
«tint: to see if you follow our ex¬

ample) the politicians at on»«- shelter
themselves from responsibility by
appointing a committee composed <>f
resonant names supposed by th«- puh¬
li»- t.. h.» experts. A« matters gel
acute the committee i« discarded for
.« .«.»-called controller, who if any¬
thing goes wrong »vil! 1««- the scape¬
goat. A controller i« a great im¬
provement on a cumin.ttee, hut a

Her without powi r is a lath
painted to look like iron. At present
no one of our controllers has power.

\'«-x" to yourselves we are. as I

have observed by much travel, the
'most extravagant people in the

! world. As the war goes on you will

undoubtedly require a food control¬
ler. I do not envy him his mam¬

moth task.
i recall to mind the American

breakfast, the American lunch and

'he American dinner of hotels, of
railroads and in many delightful
American ami Canadian homes in

which I have heen a fruest. I think
of the infinite variety of breads in

th«> South, of those huge things
called porterhouse steaks, one of
which is equal to the whole meat ra¬

tion of a Merlin family for a week,
when there is any meat to be had. I

think of the triant portions served
verywhere, many of them three

times the size of those provided in

Paris in peace time. I recall the
tilate- heaped hiph with ice «ream

and charlotte russe, the Stores full of
candy, the lavish presentation of
chocolates from Clarence to .Mamie.
Who i« K'l!nt* to control all that

<|iiestion?
Great Extravagance
in America
The picture 1 draw is, 1 know, in

part caricature. I have stayed in
more than «me frugal American
farmhouse where nothing IS wasted.

but at the ri.-k of telling an unpopu¬
lar truth I musí he bold and state

that my impression gained in many
thousands of miles of American
travel in most <«f your states is one

of unbrulled extravagance.
The war is now nearly three years

old, The newspapers here have been

preaching for months. Request after

request ha« «gone forth from vai

government departments as n> food

Continued on Page 9, Col. 4

Samuel Hopkins Adams
Samuel Hopkins Adams has Rotten under the sur

face of the Atlanta. Ca.. advertising situation.

.Sunday, April 22. THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE
will print the plain fa« ts resulting from Mr Adams s

investigation.
It will he ¦ SMASHING article.
Recently Mr Adams jabbed his pen into the

Washington. D. C, situation. People in that city were

yanked In their feet by Mr. Adamas disclosures, printed
laal [Sunday in Till". TRIBUNE.

Ihr article next Sunday discloses a had condition
ol newspaper «dfairs in The Metropolis of the South.
> «>u will do well to irad the story if clean advertising
means anything to you Order your copy to-day.

e= £hc £unùaa ¡Tribune-====

Berlin Munitions
Strikers Stay Out;
Call on Hollweg

Decision Not to Resume
Work Follows Hours of

Lively Debate

Amsterdam, April 19. The Berlii
"Vorwaert «." ;> eopy of which has been

received here, says the ni«-n ami women

worker« of * the (¡erman weapon anil
munitions *A<.rks of Berlin decided
yesterday, sfter three hours of lively
debate, net to resana work, but to send

a deputation '* Dr. von Bethmnnn-

Hohreg, the laceria! Chancellor. The
result of the interview with the Chan¬
cellor Was t«. have been communicate«!
to ft meeting of the worker», which iras

fixed for to-day.
Th* "I'ologne liazette" report!« v«

rious strikes in Leipzig.
_

Berlin Strikers Win
Voice in Food Distribution
Copenhagen, April 17 ivia bon Inn.

April 19), The latest Herman news¬

papers to arriv«' hi-re, including the
Socialist organs, confirm the s.-.-n-

oflic ml announcement that the B< »'

-tribe '-.as ended. A settlement was

reached after an almost unanimous

decision by the metal workers to re«

«ume work following the --ranting «»Í

their principal demand««.
Among the concessions made by 'he

gorernment are compliance with tbe

demands of the union for tne estab¬

lishment of a standing commission of
labor representatives which will have
¡, voice in the food distribution in

r Berlin, ¦ pi >m -.. tl,nr «.

will not be punished by being «ent
t.» *he front, explicit aaaurani
adequate food rations and e:r.

measures against evasions of the fooj
regulations bj the rich.

Incidentally, the «Herman papen
throw an interesting light upon th«
accurai-y of sem ¡-oftiiv.il report! A

red account which was tele¬
graphed abroad declared, for instan >-.

that the munition industry had i. «t,
been affected. The "Vorwnerta" to¬

day. !«¦ hampered h> the censorship,
it« account of th.- strike "I;- r-

lin Munition Worker« on Strike."
The «aper says that »ur» r i

complet-?!) on Monday in about
hundred munition i«lants and that
210,000 strikers reported te the m.til
workers' ui ¦¦ This number

irther swelled be striker« «,«,;.o

report, and by participants
in othei tradei A- against that*

the oflcial news bureau, in a

for home consumption, as

sorted that the number of «tnkcrs
was sbo it 126,.

Germany Abolishes
Anti-Jesuit Law

lmprii.il Coalition Act ol 1908
Also Done Away With

Amsterdam \ ¡a London1. Ap*
A Berlin dispatch «ay» that it I

announced that the \>, .

rath agreed on Thursday to the dee
lion of the Reichstag to ahol.-
Anti-Je«uit law. The abolition of the

Imperial <"«». von law of ihoh, whin

has be«*u pa.««e,l by the Bei«
was al-.) decided upon.

; anti-Jesuit la» prohibited mem-
il the order from residing in Ger¬

many lr was passed in lt-7".' .,

e of Hismarrk.

Berlin Denies U-Boat
Is Off U. S. Coast

Berlin. April 19 It il officia':
t otinred that there is no submarine as

yet m the western part of the Atlantic.
1 h«a statement follows:

.¦The Reuter telegram regarding m
attack by a (iermsn submarine on the

Amencsn destroyer Smith car be de-,
.r-hed only as a frivolous mean» of

»ttribu'mg to «.ermany the opening of
hostilities. hi tart, no «ubmsrine is

yet in th«. western half of the Atlantic."
»

Drastic Law
May Create a

Food Dictator
Bill Will Re Introduced To-

day diving Government
Full Control

farm Conference
Called by Houston

Serious Problem Con trout s

This Country, as Well
as Allies

**'¦> .' «i iril 19 1.« g «lal ,.,ii ro

¦five the go , p on

tood eontrol will be introduced in l

to-morrow. Power will l«r
for the government r-«>t only to super»
visa production, but to deal with dia»
tribution, to insure ¦ fnir supplj or' food
to fverj par' <i{ the countrj at reason«

able price««.
Details of tha Adminiatration'a plan

have no? become known, bul il ¡s be»
Ii» \««il actual priée '¦' sing mai

place m laws to be asked, and that au»

thority will I««- requested to «¦ tablish a

virtual food dictatorship if that be«
come

Th«' food situation, officiai" realize,
preaenl i one ol he mo I serious prob¬
lem» the country will have to meet
during 'he war. The United

feed ng not only its own popula¬
tion «m a -mall food reaerve ar..| poor
crop prospecta, bul of supplying, aa
fai as poi Miles. Adminis-

¦i heads are bending
toward convincing th of the
in-««! for greater production an<l for
igid food économie»«
One Of the important phases of the

Adminsttration's food programme, it is

believed, will be steps proposed t«> mpet

the existing shortage of farm labor,
which, it i" predicted, will be rii«- moat
difficult problem confronting the gov.
ernmenl by th«- time that crop-; are

ready for harreating, Selective con-

aeription of farm laborers is likely.
The Department of Agriculture is

building up an organization ol
and county boards through which to
reach both producer and consumer in
.¦very corner of tha country. In this
work it is calling on experts for
und h«'!]> and is reaching out through
-¦tat«- agricultural departments and ag¬
ricultural colleges.

Houston Cali* Farmers
Secretary Houston to-day name«) K.

A. Pearson, president of the Iowa Statt
Collage of Agricultura, to serve indefi¬
nitely as Assistant Secretary of Agri¬
cultura, At tha same time he in¬
vited the heads of ties of th«
farmers' organisations to come to

Washington Monday for a food con¬
ference. Mr. Pearson will serve with
I>r. 11. T. Galloway, a former Aaaiatanl
Secretary of Agriculture, whom the
Secretary called here recently from
ornell University to acl a< an emer¬

gency assistant. He will have particu¬
lar charge of the organiza!
boards.
The farm« ra1 to« tj pre denl com¬

ing Monday are D. 0. Mahiney, of Wia-
n, of th«' American Society of

Equity; Oliver Wilson, of Illinois, tha
National Grange; III. Zimmer, of Indi¬
ana, the Ancient Order <>f Gleaners;

| C, s. Barrett, of Georgia, the Farmers'
Union, and H. E. Stockbridge, of Geor-
gia, the Farmera* National Coi g
They will be aaked for any suggi
hey have to make regarding th«

t on, and may be asked to approve a

production and conservation pro¬
gramme adopted at St. Louis last week
by college agricultural authorities.
As outlined to-day by Mr. Houston.

tha Department of Agriculture'« plans
i for meeting the food problem content»
plate a central organization in the de¬

partment, with state and county
branches Tin- department has n per-

of lT.ouO persons, and agricult¬
ural colleges and átate agricultural de¬
partments have aa man) more Com¬
bined, th«- Secretary Mid, the «. aren»
ci«'" exceed those of any other thic-
nations of the world.

Hoover to Cooperate
A fooil committee of the Council of

v.H<:.,na! Defence, which will be headed
t ;. il«-rbert «' Hoover, will worl
th.« Agricultural Department ir. solving

diatribution problema. Mr.
Hoover, hea«l of American food relief
m Europe, is eonaidered particularly
valuable at this time. At the Council
of National Defence to-day it was -.an!

ho was expected to arrive soon from
.o take up

Pood exporta, it became known to-
with the Bi

and French commissions com..-.

America, to arrive at '-ment

( ral he Northern Eu-
..ra» a:,«! to prevent food

Germany through their terri¬

tory.
In Congress to-day th,- Senate Com¬

merce Committee approved a bill to

-¦¦"¦'
exporta, and Bepresei

punish by Ane and imprisonment arti-

Hoover to Return
To U. S. at Once

«.prl 19. Herben C H
will »tart for Washington immediately
to a«»ume hi« new- po»it.on a» chair¬

man of the American Food Board. Ai

previou»ly anaounced, he will retain
his position a« chairman of the Ameri¬
can «

directing its general
until .'

I
comm
W. I. Honnold, direct \ erica;
W. B Europe, ai d
W !.. BtfOU B, direct *r.«l

The comí ! 1 be
tratiS| -in --talT to

the He'.-.' ai
hand«-

giano will ur.d- rtaka
.i the

.'¦

Th«- en Spai
under

:. v« ill
limit 'ne protection of the
French ar .1 Belgian comm tteei
make c rtain that th« . hoth
rative and .mporteu. »re devoted e\

e.BBÍv« 'he civilian
popalal
«,ki\i iik\k -i-kin«, mua i>i

!.¦# r... t »U (at* »I ,,[..-.,1 f,.,. .,

I

Wilson Says Draft
Will Best Mobilize
Man Power of U. S.

Push Business,
Avoid Hysterics,

Coffin Urges
W r- \rrr\ to Krrp I a«tory I irrs

Burning Now. .Says l)«-
fence Leader

i

'. i. 1 19. Howard E.
he Advisory Con

.uncu "f National Defenc
- m a western trip

thai America is

threatened ¦- th s disastrous stampede
of miss, tism.

1 of refusal
to take the Kuropean war a:

lesson seriously, we have suddenly
launclied fort.h in a most fe\ensh ac-

tivity to «ave the country over night,"
he organise-

almost without number, are mill¬
ing around noisily, and while mten-

are good the results are often far

from practical.
"Because of an impending an«l pos-

lible -h"itage of foodstuffs we hav»

hysterical demands for economy in

line of human endeavor. Waste

is bad, bul an undiscriminating econ¬

omy i« worse.

"Some states Ai;d municipal.ties are

stopping road building and other pub-
lie works. General business is being

ed down because of the emotional
response of the trading public to these

misguided eampaigas for economy,

savings at" Innig withdrawa from the

banks; reports show that some people
have begun to hoard food supplies and
thousands of workers ara being thrown

needlessly out of employment. AU this

is wrong.
"Unemployment and dosed factories,

brought about through fitful ar:»! ill-
advised campaigns for public and pri-
Vate economy, will prove a veritable
foundation of quiensand for the s.eri-

ous work we have at hand.

hey note of Message

"It is true that the President has

laid thai this is ¦ time to correct oar

habit ruinées," he said. "Cer¬
tainly, but the keynote of his message
to the people was this paragraph:

"'It ¡s evident to every thinking man

that our industl es on the farm, in

the ship yards, in the mines, in the

factories, must be made more pro¬
lific and more efficient.'
"We need prosperity in war time even

more than when we are at peace. Busi¬
ness depn isions are always bad, but.

doubly so when we have a light on our

hands. The declaration of war can have
no real evil effect on business, What

bad effects are apparent are purely
psychological, and largely of our own

foolish milking. For our markets srs

the same n April that they we« in

March. We need more business no'

less. There is real danger in hy U ¦

Indiscriminate economy will be ruin-
Now i« the time to open the

.¦ hrottle.
"Every «lay the advisory commission

of the Council of National Defeiue re-

ceives offers of service from business
and indii ¡duals, I .¦ its for

immediate information is to how tin«

Strvice may best be rendered. Now and
then greal dissatisfaction with the

tal departments is expressed
anl advantage is no) tak«

Man} firms are hesitat¬
ing to close ordinary buaiaeas cen-

.¦' ., desire to bold ca¬

pacity, open to meet possible early gov¬
ernment need.
"Th. -nu :' and Hks willingness to

,.-. and .- IMS,
in the government servies is s most

tracing tribute to American patri¬
otism. Bui we must remember that in
the | ./.«¦ in which we have

i . w become a part then il much to

consider besides munitions, troop« and

battleships,
I an ( an Be Heroes

..(¦'. ..n serve m any heroic

iclc, or even in the supply of muni-
the I tl arm« of the s.-r

therefore, that a

ti ment of general policy is

r ible.
..I pon tl .¦ w»r

great probten
better any ti iront o

foremost, wo nu.-* facili¬
tate the flo« ol lav« materials and

inished products to our allies, and must
¦ f rail and watei

lortation therefor.
"Second, we must meet o n

military and naval !..

». .nu-t plan to do all th.«
le diaarrangemenl

ii own vaat commercial and indus

"Throug il s
eye .. possible eoi d il ons of
i ...« «¦ ¡oil« ring thi present -*ar. We

-s and
) of the country dur-

¦ nr>» to hold our pr>--

trong place among nations in the
ereial competition of the future.

does net of saces
makii ix of shells or the

alder.
would loon become a «nrry sort of

Then ii no doubt of
«if any manufacturing

plant il to serve «hould the
call com». But unt.l the call does come

ck on the job. l.<-t us
". r business' our watchword

-.¦r;. nur factory f.res burning."

On Last Page
"Wake Lp America!"

1 he story of New York's
celebration of the 14id
anniversary of the Battle
of Lexington War pa¬
rade of 60.000 on Fifth
Avenue.

i

Will Take for Army Cit¬
izens Spared Most Easily

from Other Work

Many Forms of
Service Are Open

President Explains Idea
Back of Selective Con¬

scription

Was! ngttm, April 19.-.Preamittmi
Wilson 'o-dny tant a letter ta Rrp-
rtsentol ve Helvering, of Kattsas,
strongly supporting selectiva ron-

»cription. It follon-t:
welcome the inquiry of your letter

of Apnl 19, n«»cau»e I have realised th«

«>l what you say from my own

observations namely, that what is

mean* *o be understood by the se-

" draft ¡a not generally under-
-'«'.'d throughout the countrv.

The process of the draft is, 1 think,

very clearly set forth in the bill drafted

by the Wat I'epartment and which I so

Itly hope the Congress will adopt,
lut it is worth while to state the idea

which underlies the bill a little more

fully.
I took occasion the other day in an

address to the people of the country to

point out the many forms of patriotic
service that were open to them and to

emphaaile that the military part of the

service was by no means the only part,
and perhaps, all things considered, not

¡the saoat vital part. Our object is a

mobilization cf all the productive and

pcfive forcos of the nation and their

.'-lopment to the highest point of co¬

opération and efficiency, and the idea
( of the selective draft is that those

shoul«! be chosen for service in the
army who can be most readily «pared
Irom the prosecution of the other ac¬

tivities which the country must engage
in and to which it must devote a great
oral of its best energy and capacity.

The volunteer system does not do
this. When men choose themselves
they sometimes choose without due

regard to their other responsibilities
Men may come from the farms or

from ths mines or from the factories
or centres of business who ought not

to come, but ought to stand back of
the armies in the field and see that
they gît everything; that they need
and that the people of the countrv
are sustained in the meantime.
The onnciple of the selective draft,

in shor*. has at its heart this id?a,
that there is a universal obligation to

serve, and that a public authority
.»hould choose those upon whom »he
obligation of military service shall

an 1 also, in a gense, choose those
who shall do the rest of the nation'»
work. The bill, if adopted, will do
more, I believe, than any other sin¬

gle un'rumentality to create the im-
pressi.m of universal service in the
army ind out of it, and. if properly
administered, will be a great "*»*.r*t»

of stimulation
Those who feel that we are turning

away iltogether fiom the voluntary
principle seem to forget that some

o«)0,0!'«l men will be needed to fill the
rsnk« if the regular army and thi
National (juard and that a very great
(itld of individual enthusiasm Ugsj
there w.de open.

Volunteer System
Assailed in Report
UrginqConscription

r -..r. 1 '».« TV' » ».

Washington, April 19. The failure of
the volunteer system in every war in

which the Cnited State» has engage*
from the Revolution down to the

Spanish-American War. in which the
number of volunteers called for was

never obtain d was recited in the ro-

pert of the Senate Military Committee

handed to the Senate to-day, accom¬

panying the President's army bill, em¬

bodying the selective draft proinciple.
Following the submission of he ma¬

jority report by « hairmsn «' lamber-
lain. Senator Reed, of Missouri, asked
,nr the davs in which to file a ninority
report which will probably b» signed

iby Senators Reed, New, Vchlellar,
Kirby. Sutherland, Hi'rhro k and
Thomas.

Senator Chamberlain voiced the fear
w *


